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EYftry Afternoon Except Sundays

At the OlUro, Quiicti sircut, Honolulu,
il. I.

I

DANIEL LOG AN Editor & Manager

VOUTIIR

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

MUKBltJJUlrioatri
Daily Bulletin, 1 your $6 00

ti uiontlia J 00
" " pur mouth (de-

livered) &l

AVKKKLY BULLETIN SUMllAKY, 1

yeartr.T. ? 00

foreign. fi 00

a Uotn I'ulfitliouen .o. Vt5U. --fc

all business communica-
tions "Manauku Daily Bulletin."

tT Address nil matter for publica-
tion "Euitou Daily Bullkyin "

!.. .tux 80. Honolulu. H. 1.

J AlaFKED MAGOOH,
t . Attorney at Law aud Notary
I'utkiB No. 42 Merchant stieet, llouo-1- 1

lU.

SCHMIDT & SONS,HW. Impoiters & Commission Mer-- -,

limits. Fort stiuet, Honolulu.

HACKFBLD & CO ,

Guneial Ouinuiisttion Agents.
Coiner Foit aud Queen selects, Hono-
lulu, U. I.

V W MACPAKLANE & CO.,
IT Impoilcrs aud Commission
Merchants, Queen street, Honolulu,
il. 1. l--

& OO.,QOHSALVES Grouers and Wine
Met chants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. 1. 181

I OHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queeu street, Honolulu,
H.l. i-- su

& CO.,WILDER In Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
ol every kind. Corner Fort and Queeu
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers In Lum-
ber and all Kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I H. 1.

steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
'.Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;

Machinery of cveiy desciiption made to
order. Paiticulai attention paid to
Ship's Blaeksmlthiug. Job Woik ex-

ecuted at short notice. 91

JfcO. S. SMITHIES,

; Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN 'X

Kfaliulionu. ItohHln, llaivull.

WJSNNEft & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street Honolulu

Alias Assurance Company

OF liUXHUK.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Mauds.
I -- HI

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

Ilii Mtreel. Honolulu,
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. It. HO WAT, V. S.
Ofllee Hours 7:30 to 10 a. m.i 12:80

to Up in. ; 4 :30 to C p. in.
Telkpiionks: Bell OB. Mutual 183.

I'. O. Box 320. 192tf

New Cottage io Rent !

FINE Cottage with Parlor.
Hall, 4 Laigo Bedrooms,

Bath, Pantiy, Kitchen and all modern
iuipiovemeias, Beielanla stiect-cai- s
puss the door. Rent tfila.

JOf For fiuther infoimatioii apply to

O.J. MoOARTllY,
29Hlf :ir Meiclmut stitwt.

CHaS. T. CULtCK,
Notary Public for the klaiid of Oabu,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-

bor Coutiai'tn.
Agetit to (limit Maiihtgo Licenses, Ho-

nolulu Oahu.
Agent for tint Hawaiian Islands of l'ittit

Hi'olt'r Fi fight iV Panels KxpicM,
Agi'iils for the jiuiliiigtou Route.

Ron I Estate Broker & c;Vj;,T.'
JinllTulu. Ulb.ifiiaJttyMutuulTulu, IH9.

P.O. Box i in,

lay-cjt- 'i igi;i Nn.UgMuiuhuutsticjt,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11, 1. sn V2

fiiiifn mm gu.s

T1MK TVBLK:

STiViB. KiNAU,'
CURKc, Comwaniiir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m

touching at Lahuina, Miuilum. Bay
aud Makena the name day; Mhu-konu- ,

Kuwiiihae aud Luupahoohou the
following day, arriving at 11 il at
midnight.

LJCAVK8 HONOLULU.

Tuesday,.. . June 7th
Friday, 17th
Tuesday, " Sbth
Fiidiy, July 8th
Tuesday " lili
Friday, " 29th
Tuesday, Aug. Uih
Friday " 19th

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupalioehoc same day ; Kawaihae
a. m.; Maliukona 10 a. m. ; Makcna
4 p. M. ; Maalaea Bay 6 r. M. ; Lalia-in- a

8 p. M. the following day ; arriv
ing ut Honolulu 6 a. h. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARUIVEB AT HONOLULU.

Saturday June 4th
Wednesday, " 15th
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday, July oth
Saturday, " 10th
Wednesday, " 27ih
Saturday, Aug. 6th
Wednesday " 17th
Saturday " 37th

No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of Bailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. it., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Haua, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u,

Maui, and Paauhau, Hawaii.
Returning will arrive at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

gjS" No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. u. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live slock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in caso of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers. 'W. C. WILDER, President.

S. Ii. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. J. A. KING, Port SHpt.

1--

Pacilc fail stoinilj Co.

AND TUB

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Stoamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:

Slmr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1892

For San Francisco,
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fioiu
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
poit on or about the following dates:

Slmr. "China" June 21, 1892
Simr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

86T Round Trip f Ickets to Yokohama
and return, 9350.

BUS' For freight aud passagn, apply to

H. HACKFELD dt CO.,
2C7 tf Agents.

Cottages to Rent !

VI R. LINCOLN has just
in. cninnleted Tluee Verv
Desirable Cottages on the

corner of Kinuu aud Mukikl sticets.
These Cottages have been finished with
all modem iinpiovitments and being
situated near the MaMki Valley have
ubunduuee of fresh and cool air. The
guiundb contain beautiful shade trees
and raie plants. They are only two
minutes' walk from the tramcars, aud
patties desirous of seeming one of the
eiy pleasantest situation of the city

in e ifquested to inspect the above pie-mU-

jfiy For further particulars apply to
til hn J. A. MAQOON.

FOR SALE J

Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on lllkol stieet, for s tie.

The Lota hao a fi outage of 04 feet ou
Piikoi street and ru 200 feet deep, are
uieely laid out in f i ill t and simile trees
aud aie all eoveied wth glass; watei
laid on thioiighout. The situation of
thOKO Lots auu the limited number make
it iiocussaiy that intending purchnsers
should make eaily application to the
iiudei signed, f i out wlioin all puitieiilars
can he had. JAS. F. MORUAN.

J03 tf

(TTfl.nftR V(V Sam I

1

ClItAPCs fioth fi inn tho tico, six
fur 8I.HIU foi nh at

TllOa. OHJUaTLKY'a,w 1'uri stieut.

HONOLULU,

Oceanic SteamssliiB Co.

Australian Hdil Set vice!

FOR H . Fit ANClSi;.
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"WIOWOWAI,"
Of the Octtaalo Steanisfaip Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auoklaud n or about

June 2, 1392,
And will leave for the above port with

mulls and passengers on or
about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu from ban
Francisco on or about

June 2, 1892,
And will have prompt dlspatoh with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

t& The undersigned are now pre-
pared to issue Through Tickets from
this city to all points in the United
States.

tSf For further particulars regiudlng
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIH & CO.. L'd,
91 General Agents.

an smkiii Co.'s

TJ3IK TABLK:

LOCAL LINK.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Ariive Honolulu Lave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 16
Sept 6 Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco,Francisco.

Mariposa June 2 ,'Monowai
"Monowai Juno 30 Alameda
Alameda ".July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 ... .MonOwai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

pxorwicicR

SiTEAI CANBI FICTORY

AND JiA.JCI3TlY.

WlSCSSf

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Ilotol St. Telephone 74.
91

THE
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

fi. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wboloiaie & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CO NTIt ACTORS.
ni

BEAVER tJL SALOON

The Best Lunort In Town,

Tea and OoIFeo at 111 Howe
The Finest .Brands of

i Giprs, .Jjl fitaBi
Alwivy on J I mid.

II. j!. NOI.TK. t'roprlt'tiir.

, JMuturu Ftiuiich intuit) to
i onliu from lntOHt Hlylosof

liMMlliliiigH. UtillOVili loll of
..i.i' ,,i.,lliu,n ., u,,,,,.i,li v ul
King Itros,, Hotel street.

H. I., FRIDAY 1STMNING.

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

MraiuuJOCKuYul

JUN'E 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

4V Ricu to Comment at 10 o'clock Sharp. V

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.-- lst

Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Piizu, Silver Medal.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I
CUP." $100 added.

Running Race, Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE." $100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
100 added.

Running Race. Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

S100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dasii. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become tho property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," Hon.
W. II. Cornwell.

Winner in lS88,""Womkr," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, "Wilhclmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1891, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. A. Cummins.
Gth RACE- -" HONOLULU PLATE."

Class. $100.

Trotting and Pacing to Hamecs,
lor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE,
CUP." $100 ndded.

Running Race. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."
l.-lo- Free for all.

8th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE. $150.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best J in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEHAMEIIA
PLATE." 8100.

Running Raco, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH.

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to be driven
by Members of the Club.

11th RACE "OCEANIC S. S'. CO.
CUP." $75 added.

Running Raco, Dubh.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE PONY RACE.-$- 75
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widemann added.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-

waiian Bred, fur Ponies 14 hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t,

13th RACE MULE RACE. $50.

Running Raco, Dash. Ha
waiian Brtd. Catch-wuigh- t.

Mth RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
$100 udded.

Running Race, lJ-Mi- lo Dash.
Filo for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock i
m., on MONDAY, Juno 0, 1892, at
tho office of the Secretary, and nil en-

try fees 10 pcrcont unlesf otliurwiso
tpecilied.

All Races to bo run or trotted un-
der the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

All Hori-e- s are expected to start
unless drawn by 12 o'clock noun on
June 10, 18U2.

All HiuxiH nro oxpeetud to appear
on the track at the tap ol the bell
from Hit) Judged Stand, otherwise
they will bo lined.

AdinUfion. . '.. 50 ets.
Oruiid Stand luxlra) ...,

fiOcts. iindll 00
Caiiiiigo (inside of i!qumu)..$2 GO

(Jtiarliu-'hlrulo- h llailgits.. , .,5 00

o, o. jsifiitaigK,
135.ld Suurniary 11, J. 0,

Jl XW 3, 18U2.

'AH OPPORTMITfT

At thu request of a

mi m I km' ol' our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Slr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Ilotol street.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, aud has been so since the j ear
1835. I am prepared to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 p?r Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in BnlL

50 Cents each allowed for emptv con-
tainers returned in good order.

8 Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an aiticle for
the same prices.

only Piactical Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Isl inds.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feh 22-9- 2

Tlio Al HteiiuiHltlp

"Yamashiro Maru,"
YOUNG, Commnnrter,

Is due at this port ou June 19th and will
leave for the above poits on 01

about tho

32nd JUNJE.
JBSy For Freight or Passage, having

supeiior Cabin and Steerage accouiino-datiuu- s,

apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
423 lm Agents.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

j , On and after May 1st,
j25SJ.ti, jtsna, the New and Uu- -

l7jiii. sltahlu Modern lieslueneo
SSSM- - of the unileisiirued, on

Thurston Avenue, containing Laigo Par-
lor. Dining Room, Coiibei vntory, Two
Bedrooms, Dressing Room with btatiou-ar- y

Washstaud and Cedar Waulrobe,
Katlirnom with Patent Closet and Hot
aud Cold Water nttucliuieut, Pantries,
China Cloi-e- t and Kitchen with New
Range, Hot Water Boiler aud all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on the
premises containing two large box-stall- s,

carriage, buiucis aud feed rooms, and
servants' quartet?,

Giouuds !!0)x200, beautifully laid out
and lenaied. The view Is unsurpassed
in Honolulu.

For further pm tlculais see
W. (5. AhllLEV,

StiG-- if 0. 11. & L. Co.'s Depot.

htjstace"&co
liUALKUS IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White &lack Sand
Which wo will hell at the ci) lowest

maikei rate foi cash.
Boll Tele. 414. &UOtr-- Mutual Tole 10

my 20-9- 2

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKOIUTEUT.

Oifick: Room r, hpreckels' llloek.
OIlllUlUMCICpllllllU iW,

Mew Designs I Modern BaildiPgi I

Cdiuplcto plans aud guoulllculhiiiy for
eveiy desuiiptlon of hulhling. CuntinuU
drawn mid cnuful supuilutuijihiiiiiu u(
coiistmetloH given when iMUulrwii Cnll

ud oxumino olmis, upr 2U ly

Win. (i, Irwin Company,

i,nnri:i.)
OKVER KOK SALK

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PMENT

Fell Steam Pipe Coloring, all sizes.

FESTiLIZEfiS :

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO

ALSO

BUCK & OHLANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure,

GRASS SDS :

COOKSFOOl,
RYE GRASS

Ami OLOVKRt- -

Refined Sugars,
i:airh3nk Canning Co.'s Cornet1

Buef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marino Ins. Co ,

(Limited;,
Assets, $6,124,057.

fvevv York Life Insurance Co.,

Assots. $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BEKGEK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

. G. IRWIH & CO..
(i.i3iirKi.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .Piesitlent A; Managei
Claus Spreekels Vice-Pieside- nl

W. M. Giffard.... Secretary &Treasurei
Theo. C. Porter Audltoi

SUGAK PACTOliS
AN1

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK THE

Oraic iiitdiniiiiit ijiiiiiio'.
Of Huu FrniiflNOO, V,nl,

CASTLE & C00K,
Liie, Tiro & Marino

insurance Agents )

AUKNTS VOU

Wow England Mutual Litb ins. Co.,

ov nosTON,

Gtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
Or SAN JMIANCISCO. CALHOKMA.

C. BREWER & C0
(JjI.iiiti:i),

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agonts
Liar OKOKFiuiaia;

J.O. Caitei Pnwlduut A Mauagur
(J. II. Bobt'iUou..... Tieasure.
K. F. Bishop Siereurj

V, F. Allen Audltoi
IllltKUlOUb:

Hon. C. R. lllbhop, S. C. Allen,
11. WaUulKiuce.

For iloultllnH, KraniuK,
! ,'"lti,s ArlolypoH, IMioto- -

Ki'uvurt'H, i'.iiuii;m una
i)vi'.r lliitit; In (ho lint; ol'
piului'tWj go o lUnjr Brkqtj.?

llotul struct.

SUH80RIPTION
0 CNTfl PER MONT"

BY AUTHORITY.

POSTAL NOTICE !

On ami after July 1. 1392. the day
on wliiuh tin. Universal Postal Union
Convention iml at Vienna, July
4, 1891, will coiuu into operation,
tliu limits of weight ntid size of sam-

ple packages of merchandise ex-

changed in the mails between the
United States and Ihiwnii, between
Great Britain and Hawaii, and be-

tween New Zealand and Hawaii will
be1 Weight, ;i."(l grammes; Size, 30
by 20 by 10 centimetres. Approxi-
mate English equivalents adopted:
Weiuhl, 12 ounces; Size, 12 by 8

by 1 inches. Packets in the form of
ii roll must not exceed 12 inches in
length utid G inches in diameter.

The limits of weight and size of
sample packages exchanged in mails
between Hawaii anil nit oilier coum-trie- s

of the Union than those above
mimed will be, from the first day of
July nixt: Weight, 8 ounces; tsize,
12 by is by I inches.

WALTER HILL,
Postniaster-Geuera- l.

H .iiolulu, June 1, 18!)2.

lUG lt-- 2.. It

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Dining the process of deepening the ,

thannel at the i ntrunce to Honolulu
harbor the Diedgcr will be in opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will be n danger signal placed on the.
forward denick of Dredger about 30
feel above sea level, which'can be been
by all vessels approaching the harbor. w7, '--

The signal coubistt. Red Red
of thiee red lights
aud a white light
as in tho diagram, White
the red light-- , being
about 3 leet apart
With tho white light
mi the center. Red

All hteaniero crowing the bur will
atop .it a distance from the Dred-
ger and give onu blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a
blast from the Diedger, to he fol-

lowed by tluee blasts from the Diedg-
er wliun tho passage is oleai and they
can proceed.

'1 lie Tug will be on hand when not
otliei wise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing the Dredger when acces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister ol tho Interior.

Intel ior Ollico, March il, 1602.
3G0-- tf

Foreign OHleo Notice.
Foiii.kjn On iui:,

Honolulu, May ill, 1892.

Oflicial notice has been received
from His Excellency John L. Stevens,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
I'lunipotentiary of the United Slates,
that

MR. W. PORTER BOYD,

United States Consular Clerk, has
been assigned foi duty at tho Office
of tho United Slates. Couuiilatu-Geii-eia- l

at Honolulu, and that he is recog-
nized by this Department aa such
Consular Clerk. 435 :it-- 2:i It

Irrigation Notice.
IlonoLUMi, H. I., Die. 2, 1891.

Holdeis of water privileges. oi tho.--o

paving wuter rates, ure liereby noti-lu- d

that tlie hours foi using water for
irrigation purposes ure from 0 to 8
o'clock a. it., aud 1 to 0 o'clock j. m,
until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt, Honolulu uter Works.

Approved;
C. N. SfLNOEIt,

Miuistur of the Iuleiior.
284 tf

A. Mott'AYNE, M. I)., lias this day '"

lieuu aipouited Medical Superinten-
dent of the Insane Asylum, vice Dr.
Itichard Oliver, resigned,

C. N. Sl'EN'CER,
Minuter of the Intorior.

liileuur Ollicu, .Ittiio 1,1892.
4:ju !it

1), II. NAillNU, Etg, bus this
day bugn appuinlwl a Nnlary l'ublio
fur tin Thiol Judioiiil Oirauit o' tho
Kiugtluni.

0. N. fel'liNOIiR,
JUhirtW a llie iulJJU.

'4

Hi
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Will be received at the Interior Office

until TUESDAY, June 7, 1892, at 12

o'clock noon, for publisbini; tbo Ses-

sion Laws of 1SD2, as follows
1 Publishing i.i nuwspapei Eng-

lish ono time, at per 1000 "eins,"
octavo measure, double column.

2 Publishing in newspaper n

one time, at pei 1000 "emu,"
octavo nieanmr, double column

3 Printing and Binding 500 Copies
of the above luwo Eugluh in same
nyle as Session Laws of 181)0.

1 Printing anil Binding 500 Copies
of the above laws Hawaiian in

tamo style as Session Laws of 18S)0.

All bids imint be endorsed, "'ren-

ders for Piinling Laws," and must be

made in conformity with the abce
items as hpeeilied.

The Minietet of the Interior doe

not bind himself lo accept the lowest

or any bid.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Jnteriot Ollice, June 3, 181)2.

43S-3- 1

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, June 4, 1892,-.i- t

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Al'iol.mi Hale will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction the lease of the following

tracts of land at ICau, Hawaii:
Tract No. 1. iMohakcanui, contain-

ing an aiu.i of 2557 acres, more oi

less. Upol price $500 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Tract No. 2 Mohake.uki, contain-
ing an area of 201 acre.--, more or less.

Upiet price $50 per annum, payable
semi-annu.il- ly in advance.

Lease for 15 years.
The conditions of this sale is that

the Government may at any time
dining the term of the lease enter
upon, take possession and dispose of

"" all or any portion of the same foi

Homestead purposes, the Govoinnu nl

allowing in such case a correspond-

ing reduction on the rents.
C. N. SPENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 3, 1S92.

Ill 5t

Salt? of a Strip of Government
Lana h Kalua, Hamakua,

Kawav

On WEDNESDAY, June G, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Aliiolaiii Halo will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction a Strip of Government
Land at Kalua, Hamakua, Hawaii,
containing an area of 23J acics, a

little more or le-- s.

Upset price $150.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of thu Interior
Interior Oflice, June 3, 1892.
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TENDERS.

Tender will be received by the
Printing Committee- of tho Legisla-

ture of 1892, now in Session, for the
nupply of printed matter roquiicd
dutiug thu Session.

'Ponders to be addressed lo Chair-

man Printing Committee, Legislative
Hall, not later than Monday, June (i.

The Committee does not bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.

J.N. S. WILLIAMS,
437 3t Chairman.

SATURDAY, the 11th day of June,
being the Comuiemoiatiou of the
Birthday of Ivamehamuha I , will be

observed as a Public Holiday, and all
Government Offices thioughout the
Kingdom will be closed on that day.

O. N. SPENCER,
Ministci of tho Interior.

Interior Office, June 3, 1892.
438 7t

Mr. .1. P. BJai.e, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the boverest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Suturdny
Jlevietv. Mr, Blai.o had occasion to
drive several mil is (lining thu storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
lie was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was thieatened with a bovere case of
pneumonia or lung lever, Mr. Blaize
bent to the nearest diug store and
gut a bottle of Chaiubei Iain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of laigo
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful and that in a short limp he
was breathing quite easily. Ho kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to cuiim lo Des Moines.
Mr, Blaize regards his eiuo as simply
ivouderul. Fifty cent bottles for
huIu by all (lealers. Benson, .Smith

& Co., Agents.

THE WeI kTy Tu L L ET I N -
J columns of liituiuclliig leading

nnutm. Mailed to foreign couMileii,
86; laJuudi Si,

,Wt?tv-- t sw T4' &SSWBBMSBt. "WllZhw'i-- faf W'-sp!f- . -

By a change in the advertisement
of the Postmaster-Genera- l, it will be
seen that New Zealand has Joined
with Hawaii In the new atnplus post
avranueuient.

A telegram in an Australian paper
says the Committee on Foieign Rela-

tions in the United States Senate has
reported favorably on the annexation
of tha Hawaiian Islands.

News by the W. H. Ditnond is
that the California Democratic Con-

vention, in its platform, endorsed
G rover Cleveland for presidential
candidate, but left its delegates to
the National Convention uninstructed
on the matter of nominations.

The Advertiser most dishonestly
refers to the action taken in regard
to Minister Stevens' speech on Me-

morial Day as reflecting had feeling
toward the Minister's coitutry. Docs
our contemporary not remember the
recent case of Sir Lionel Sackville-Wes- t,

British Minister at Washius-to- n,

who found the United States
suddenly too warm for him when, in

the Ilairison-Clevel.m- d election cam-

paign, he fell into a trap laid for
him, by compliantly answering the
letter of a purported Englishman in
California, who asked the Minister's
advice as lo the candidate he should
support? Fair-minde- d Americans
will be the first to condemn Minister
Stevens' language in question unless
he can satisfactorily explain that it

had not its obvious meaning.

THE LEGISLATURE.

To-day- 's report of the Legislature
being ciowded out, a bri'f summary
of the more important proceedings
may be given. A report of the Judi-

ciary Committee was adopted, de-

claring that no valid election for Re
presentative had been held in North
Hilo, and calling the attention of the
Attorney-Gener- al to deielictiou of
duty on the part of the Inspectors,
excepting Mr. B. II. Macy. Rep.
Bush (submitted what, on the Presi-

dent's ruling, was declared a ques-

tion, asking for correspondence be-

tween the Minister of Foreign Affairs
and the American Minister relative
to the latter's speech on Memorial
Day. Leave of absence was granted
to Interpreter Wilcox, to attend the
Lana murder trial at Wailuku, from
.Monday. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs replied to Rep. Waipuilani's
questions: (1) Her Majesty's Gov-

ernment had given no orders to Min-

ister J. Mott Smith to enter into any
treaty looking toward annexation.
(2) The treaty of 18h7 gave the
United States the sole right to main-

tain a coaling station at Pearl Har-

bor, and such right is
with the treaty. Rep. White pre-

sented a resolution, referring to the
Judiciary Committee a question of
the constitutional eligibility of mem-

bers of the Privy Council to hold
scats in the Legislature, which was
adopted with an amendment by Noble
Neumann to add attorneys to Privy
Councillors in the investigation. The
House is sitting this afternoon.

BANDMASTER BEtiCER.

1'renontril Willi i'liruiie-.Di'rfirM--- U

ly tin litft-ii-.

The ollice of Mr. L. J. Levey was
this morning the scene of one of the
graceful episodes of theater man-
agement. There were present Mr.
and Mrs. Musin, Miss McGrew, Mr.
Wray Taylor and Prof. Henry Ber-ge- r.

Tho occasion was the presenta-
tion of the result uf the Hawaiian
testimonial presented to our old and
esteemed bandmaster by his adj
mirers and friends, as the result of
last night's concert. The net pro-

ceeds amounted to $031. 25, and it is
the largest amount that has ever been
realized from one concert in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Berber in his usual hearty
style responded and expressed his
thanks. Those present felt that they
were voicing the sentiments of the
entire community when they regret-
ted that it was not twice as much.
Long life and prosperity to our loved
and respected bandmaster.

Immediately aftei the presentation
of his benefit realization, at 12

o'clock, I'rot, Berger was suniinoiifd
to the Palace, wlicje it pleased Her
Majesty to confei on liiin the decora-
tion of Knight Commander of the
Royal Order of Kapiolani.

DIVING CONTEST.

The diving contest between 1'eleliu,
who remained under water 3 minutes
and 32 seconds some live years ago
ju the luii dor, and Captain Beach the
inuu-fish- , will take place to moriow
at Reinoud Groye, Pearl City. The
train will leave at 1 ;lh o'clock. I'el-eh- u

is now over 70 years of ago and
jn not tit somu time practiced div-tu- g

in ft cab water. He has icquested
the privilege of using weights to keep
liiui duwu which has been granted.

UWW 1W MIWiWWI1lW W MXWOt,

ffl TREASON CASES,

(Continued from 4th Payt.)

In contending that tho organizing
of associations and meeting in secret
were not acts of treason, counsel
referred to tho Moreno episode in
1880. Conservative men came to
him as editor of the Gazette at that i

time, and told h'un they Intended to
have the obnoxious person put out of
the Kingdom, and advising hitn that
ho should any nothing against such a
course In his" paper. He did condemn
the pm pose as illegal in tho paper,
however, and was told by three of the
principal men in the Kingdom that it
was no time to talk like that with
such a daugerous man here. Well,
now, he proceeded, if those men
ivho were machinating, devising,
planning, plotting, scheming and
talking of doing an act which was
not ouly unconstitutional, but which
was directed against the public tran-
quillity, against the King's Gov-

ernment and his supposed interests,
had beeu placed In a modern dungeon
at the Station House on a charge of
treason made at the instance of the
person or persons against whom those
expressions were directed, what
would have been the result? Such a
time may occur again, lhe time may,
any year, any month, arise when or-

ganizations for accoplishtng public
objects aro formed honestly but se-

cretly, when the leaders of public
opinion come before the country and
announce perhaps unwisely, perhaps
with undue excitement, that their ob-

jects must be accomplished at all
hazards, when a charge of treason
against those public leaders would
place them where, for weeks or months
during a critical time, when their
services would be of value to the
countiy. their services could not be
obtained? Charges of treason will
be rife or may become so at any time
of public excitement; but if in view
of public policy, of the interests of
this country, the real interests of the
people, in the construction of our
statutes and Constitution, this Court
shall deliberately, on calm reflection,
alter examining the statutes of Eng-
land and the United States, the text
writers and decisions of Courts on
those subjects, give out the announce-
ment that a charge of treason rests
upon such evidence as has been pre-

sented in these cases, for one, I
should deplore most seriously, most
sincerely, any such result.

Mu. Ckeighton May it please
your Honor, in uiscussing ine mo-

tion wnich has been made by the
counsel for the defendants in this
case, I shall endeavor to conline my-

self entirely and strictly within the
lines of argument on the law and the
evidence which are necessary to pre-

sent my views of this case. I have
listened with a great deal of pleasure
to the learned discussion of counsel
ou the other side, to his learned lect-
ure on the law of treason from the
earliest to the present time, but I
must confess that during all his
lengthy discussion on that subject I
am at a total loss to see where one
particle of authority that he has
cited bears at all on the motion at
bar, the motion that is presented to
your Honor. There is no question
but what the law as stated by the
counsel is good. The law as stated
by him in England is good in Eng-
land, the law slated by him of the
United States is good in the United
.States ; but, as your Honor is well
aware, the United States constitution
delines the crime of treason lo be,
that treason shall consist only in the
levying of war against the Govern-
ment of the United States or in ad-

hering to ils enemies. Under that
definition if the counsel was to bring
into Court all the law books in the
United States and all the law books
in England filled to the brim with
authorities on that construcliop, they
could not bear one particle on our
law here.

I have examined the statutes on
treason within the last few weeks as
thoroughly as the books contained in
this Kingdom woud allow, and J
must say that nowhere have 1 found
a statute similar to our statute on the
subject of treason. The charge made
against these men is that of a plot or
attempt to destroy Her Majesty the
Queen, that is the charge upon which
we ask to have them committed.
Treason is defined by the Penal Code,
Chapter six, section one, as follows:
"Treason is heieby defined to be any
plotting or attempt to dethrone or
destroy the King or the levying of
war against the King's Government
or tho adhering to the enemies there-
of, giving aid and comfort, etc,"
There are there if your Honor please
three distinct offenses which are trea
son. The first is the plotting or the
attempt to overthrow or destroy the
King or dethrone the King j the next,
a distinct definition of treason is the
levying of war against the King's
Government, and the third one and a

distinct definition of treason, is ad-

hering to the enemies of the King's
Government, or the enemies of the
King.

Section 5 goes on to define what
one of those distinct treasons ilull
consist of. It says, to constitute the
levying of war contemplated in the
first section of this chapter, that is,
to constitute one of those distinct
acts of treason, it shall be rqeuisite
thai the persons concerned therein be
parties to the sauia pven act. It
goes oi further and defines what the
overt act might be, "in proourjne,
preparing or putting themselves in a
condition to usu force either by being
present at such overt act, etc.," unci

there your Honor will see, the overt
act is defined as procuring or prepar-
ing force or putting themselves in
condition, in readiness to use force,
is an overt act under thai section
where the offense charged is the levy-iu- g

of warv
Counsel lias said that in a conspi-

racy to duthrout thu Queen or tho

,rygjreviJfa ny'Jly7Htw jawwawtrrfct&jfcHrw- -uWwi
SbvCrpiqn tlicro coultl be no overt
atJl. In other words, if the law pro-

vides lhat a conspiracy to dethrone
tho sovereign shall bo treason, that
in Itself, the mere combining and
confederating of thoo parties to-

gether to accomplish that end, is an
overt act of treason. With regard
to this section 8 under which counsel
says that a conspiracy to commit
treason could not be treason except
ou the testimony of two or more wit-

nesses to the game overt act. Now
if your Honor please If our statute
makes a plotting or a conspiracy to
commit treason, treason, it duos away
with the meaning of the word overt
in its broadest sense, it makes that
conspiracy to confederate such an
overt act as may be proved by the
testimony of two witnesses.

With regard ti the meaning of the
word "plotting," I desiro to call
your Honor's attention to what 1

take to be the highest authority that
we have, the Century Dictionary, on
the definition of the word plot. It is
"to plan, form plans for, devise, con-

trive, conspire to effect or bring
about, to form a plan or scheme,
especially to conspire," and the word
"plotting" is defined to be "the act
of forming or attempting a stratagem
or conspiracy." The definition as
given in Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionary of the word "plot" is, "lo
form a scheme of mischief against
another, especially against a govern-
ment."

Nor from other authorities from
which I have cited, I think that it
cannot be gainsaid that the word
plotting or plot as used in our statute
is synonymous with the word con-

spiracy. In the nature of things, In
the nature of the words, a plot is a
conspiracy, and a conspiiacy would
be a plot. But plotting, as your
Honor will see from the definition in
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, is
the term which is applied to a con-

spiracy directed against a sovereign
or government. It would hardly be
proper to use the synonym con-

spiracy in a charge against persons
for plotting to dethrone or overthrow
a government,. The woid which
means the same thing and which is
the better English to u?e, is the word
plot, but they mean exactly the same
thing, a plot is a conspiiacy and a
conspiracy is a plot.

If that is the case, the answer
which the counsel had to make to
your Honor's question as to whether
in a conspiracy to commit treason
there would be nny overt act, the
counsel said in conspiracy there may
be no overt act, everything may be
in talk alone, but the words must be
with some definite object, they are,
the crime itself ; that in conspiracy
to dethrone there would be no overt
act as contemplated in the meaning
of the authorities which counsel has
cited. So much then if your Honor
please for the meaning of our word
plot, with this exception, that I de-

sire to read from your own charge
which I think is, as far as this case
goes, res ailjudiculu. This point was
raided belore and your Honor has
passed upon it.

In considering the demurrer upon
that point your Honor said, "I am of
opinion that plotting to dethrone and
destroy the Queen is an overt act in
itself." That if your Honor please
is my contention. Then your Honor
cites from Bouvier s Law Dictionary,
"An overt act in treason is proof of
the intention of the traitor because it
opens his designs" (2 Bouv. L. D.
267). "A conspiiacy to levy war
against the King's person uny be. al-

leged as an overt act of compassing
his death." (1 Hawk. P. C. 91.)
The word overt does not mean pub-
lic in distinction from hidden or
covert, but rather manifest in dis-
tinction from vague or indeterminate.

I think that last definition covers
the point entirely, lhat these men at
the times we have shown and charg-
ed have met together, and that they
cud concert and agree and conspire
and plot to dethrone the Queen and
to form an independent republic of
what is now the Kingdom of Hawaii.
I say we have broupht them clearly
and distinctly within the definition
which is given in that section of
chapter six of the Penal Code. The
evidence I need not to go into in de-

tail. Plotting and conspiiacy, which
are synonyms as I have shown Your
Honor, do not consist in one talking,
they may consist of one act now, one

ami running on through
a space of months. Now, what is
the evidence that we have showu
Your Honor? We have shown you
by the testimony of a lot of witnesses
that at divers times from the 10th
day of April up to tho lGth of May
these defendants, all of them who
are at the bur, have met at various
places ; at the residence of Colonel
Asbford, one of the defendants, in a
large number of cases, ou other occa-
sions at the resjdence of Mr. Bipi-kan- e,

one of the defendants, and at
other places; that during tlie whole
of that time they were recruiting
men, they had recruiting agents out
who were gathering in men whom
they thought they could rely upon.
Thobc nicu were brought in and ques-
tioned and told lhat the object was
to obtain a new constitution by force
of arms. And evidently they did
not tell their fullest details lo what
they considered the. common mem-

bers of their organization, but to the
men whom they thought the most
intelligent and most trustworthy,
the men that they OQUld make
their officers and the men that

could rely upon to officer their
quads pf Jten which they weie form-

ing in different portfons of th.cj city',
ticy told that tho object was to io

the Queen and l declare an
independent republic in this King-
dom, We have evidence that sin
oath was administered, uu oath us
btringent as an oalh could be in any
plot or in any organisation, an oath
by which the men who violated Iho

(Uontinxmt on M faye.)
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HE LIFE 1 OF
UftoucAiee a. Mcuiman',

tasues Every Dcsirabio Form of Policy I

It has paid its members Since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOi.l ARS,
Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

Kfif For full particulars apply to

'91 General Agent for lhe Hawaiian lalutuiH.
J !!. itftljlimi

Anctlon Sales by Jeraes F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Mm Lands in

Ncsir Honolulu

By order of Hon. S. B. Dole, I will
offer for salo at Public Auction, at

my S ilesrooiu, Que en street,

On SATURDAY. Juno 18,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Fulliwlug Desifdblb Proparttos:

1 Lot 37 of the Kap'ibulu survey,
including an urea of 455 acres and
fenced on the easterly, westerly and
mauka sides with stone wall for the
most part. Thip land is bounded
mauka by the Wiiinlao roud, en terry
by Wiiinlao and wo.-ierl-y by Lot 38.

2 Lots 33, 33 m 1 31 of the Kupa-liul- u

biuvcy, iin'1 'Imp; an area of
389J acres. Feiui-'- l in by stone wall
and wire fence and for a short dis-
tance by a steep prt of Diamond
Head. Hounded niniika by the
Wai.ilae Ilimcl, eat by Lot 37,
westeily by the ili of l'ahoa and nui-k-

by Park lots, anil bus an outlet on
the Park and a water supply for
stock. This land is cleared of lanlaua
for about 1 of its area.

3 A portion of the Ili of Pah on
lying west of the last mentioned hind
with the Waialae road t ki i tiny its
mauka side. The new Kapuhulu
road culs acioss its westeily end.
Area 73 acres. Fenced on jts east-
erly tide.

Jftfi5 All of these Lands furnisdi
considerable pasture during a huge
part of the year and contain a yearly
inoreiiMng giowth of algoroba trees,
which luinish a large amount of feed
for block.

J AS. F. MultGr AN,
42s! 22t An'clionePr.

EXECUTORS SALE OF HEAL

ESTATE,

Under and by vbtue of an order is-

sued out of tlic tiupienie Uourr, in Pin-b.it- e.

dated Hie l'.lth day of May, K)2,
upon the petition uf Alex. J. Uartwi Ight,
Executor uf thu Ut will and
of Elia J Holt, decea-e- d, prayiu-- r for
an Older for leave to sell certain Ileal
Estate belonging to uhl di'ccclut's es-

tate, I am diieetid by the .iid A J.
C'aitwiight, Executor as afocesaid, to
off"r at Public Uictiiiii iiimv Salesroom,
in Uuuo'iilii, ou SAT JltlvY, the 1 th
day of .lime, 1892, at 12 noon ot that
day, all and singular the following des-
cribed piecs or pat eels of land:

1 All that Piece or P.ucel of Iind
situate ai K.ipuukulo. in Honolulu, con-
taining 310 ot :iu acre, and du ciibcd in
Jloyal PatMit lf)MJ, L. 0. A. 10.11), leased
to J. K. Golburn for $120 ' er annum.

2 --All that Ph'co or P.ucel of Land
situate at Kal.iwahlnc. in said Honolulu,
and known as the ''Doiron Premises,"
and iho siinu as desonbed in lloyal Pa-
tent 1107. L. U. A. 1037.

3-- All that Piece or Paiccl of Land
situate on I'oit ttivet, in said Honolulu, j

anil occupied by J. J. ('allien as a faintly
lesiuenee. lease expiring In May, lb'Jl.
yearly reuial SHU.

4 All lhat Piece or Panel of Land
situate on Port stieet, in ni'h1 Honolulu,
ami occupied by A. w ( larK asalaiuilv
residence, jeaily leutal 180.

5 All those t ciiaiu Pieces or Parcels
of I. and situate at Puluuia afoicsaid,
aud being Apauus 1 and 2 of JJoy.il Pa-
tent 2."04, L. O. A 20.)o and Ap.uia 2 of
lloyal Patent 2817, L. J, A. 8;j70, under
lease to Ail In at a yeaily leutal of ShO.

Tlie above bale in madu subject to
by the (Jourt issuing the order

of sde,
war Terms Cash in IJ. S. Gold Coin,
Deeds at the expense uf the purchaser.

For lurther particulars apply to A. J,
Cai twi Ight.

J AS. F. MOKG AN,
438-1- 2t Auetioiieer.

II DTI, L. FOIfc SALli I

'I 'II AT Flue New. Two- -
S Stun UiiMiHmi' fiiitwieltn

&&? the Hallway Kruilmi. Wailuku,
at present occupied by ueo W, Jlacfar-lau- e

& c o. This Is the lust business
Hand In Wailuku, aud Milruble for either
a hotel or More, It commands u Hue
view of tho u.ulior. For terms apply to
the uudei signed,

Mil's. K. UATOUET.Olt,
iO'Jtl 180 Nuiiumi Avenue.

TO LET

.Wl.! UK Stores in "Aillugim)
lllock" i eceiitly occupied

bv E. G. Sehuinan me to let,
together with iho Cellar. This Collar U
thu lluest and diiestiu the city. Apply to

0. UJtHWKll it CO.,
411 1 in Queen stieet

TO LET
. . I iUVAL lMtKMISES,

JffzL-ti- ' IScii'Uuli Mieet, opno
fclte I'oit-elie- ul cjllllicli. Vp- -

ply to U.I, UWJIC.
any tf AtTheo. II. Davlcs At Co

TO IAll
vrt TVO Nicely Furnished

Ar'T$p. X ItooniR centrally locaied'.
5tWc, Knuulie I1li,i,i:iin Ollice.

:if:i 1

i liu nohl. tiling to Huml to
your iVIi'ntlH abroad Is KInj
liroH.' llltihtratod .Sou von ir
of Hawaii, which in ijolton
up lor tho iHirpoHo and is

) not uu advertisement.

lwp.
MUTUAL INSURANCE fiwWfflL

Kupalinlii,

!" iiiwiniiw iiiiwamw .najvitmimAL'-iinAiAM".- '.

in ?& it nwi i
HAVE OPENED T1IEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kaahumanu Stro t. Ground Floor, with a

hm Assortment of New Roods ox "Bbbopb."

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester,
Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

$2ew Rus & Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,
IVORY BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

gCS55 ISrS'Off-CF.- S

PACIFIC HARDWARE
Fort $tret, Honolulu.

FIRST QUALITY

T II iC

lliiriiey MopMors
AND

IQZ OHHSTS,
Ornamental Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estaiilished

Ice GlBSts k BeMimtOB,

China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantat on Toah, Impismws & Suppliss

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.

Vacuum Oil Co.'s Lu'iricatlug Oils I

Always the same; made by a special
"process aud always reliable.

&

a e a
1 04

lwi(Jnt.

ii ICJOMWETTI! 9t JX!tKtOtHtOk

k8r

Etc., Etc.

WARE,

KsJ Wi IWs j "$til i

Avenarius in to Suit.
PACIFIC CO., L'd.,

Cummins New Block, Fort Merchant streets.

Fort Street,

Just Received a

Adeline

Grown Derby,

JEJJOUnEJl

CO., L'd.,

Carboiineum Quantities
1IARDWAEB

i& ir lis!? CIlsasMial fc&n

Honolulu.

New Invoice of the

Stockings
Guaranteed to be Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gent'eoien, Misses & Children,

Er Tho Adeline IJlaek Stocking aro Mio Bowl Made -
r""MpaaiiBwaBaiBMtMMWBBMBiiii tmmMmtBmm3mjmmmMaaamBmmmmmmmm

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Chenille Porlioreb at $(! a Pair. Black Beaded Capes for Ladies, $5 Reduced
from .flfi and fSO,

GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR AT COST.

A new lino of Challies at 10o. per yard. All Woo Dross
UoocIh, in Plain, .Striped unci Checked, reduced front

11 to COo. per yard, a'

B. F. EMIRS & CO.'S, 99 FORT ST.
rv- - Dn'fiHninMuK under tha rntuiiii;emi'iit of MKS OLA11IC. a

This is only to remind you that TO-MORRO-
W

will be a good time to visit our Store.

We are soiling Goods au; and mslow cost

(or TWO WEEKS ONLY !

OHAS. J. FISHEL,

"frw
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OAflO RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

J'KOJI AS II ACt'KJt KXII. I. IH'Jit.

TKALNN!
a.m. a.m. p.m. r.M.

Laavo Honolulu. ,.G:15 8 Mr. 1:15 4::irt
Arrive Honoullull.. 7 :2C 9:57 2:57 6:3fit
Leave Honoullull..7:30 10:43 6:i
Arrlvo Honolulu. ..8:3'i 11:BB 4 :55 G:G0j

fKAHL OlTr LOCAL.

Lprvo Honolulu 5;20
Arrive Poarl Clly 6:53
Leave Pear1 City.. fitOO .

Arrivo Honolulu.. .0:40 .

Siitulays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Satiird-iy- excepted.

TIiIi-h- . Hun null lloon.
UV CI. LIONS.

p.m. a.m. a.m. n.ni.
Urm. .10 8 U 6 30111 211 2:10 f. 17 (137 1131
1'iH-s- . 81 :t0 11. t. 4 R0 lit. SIT U :w ....
Weil. 110 21 n.t. 0 311 ll.t. 5 17 0 Its 0 li
Tlliu-H- . 2 1110 ll.t. 7 0 .... 5 17 0 Si) 0 3'J

p.m. u.iii. p. in.
Fil. 3 0.1) 7 80 U U ft 1" 0 39 1 11

Silt. 4, 0 10 0 M 7 50 7 30 6 17 G 39 1 42

dim. 4 U 40 1 U V 0 6 0 6 17 0 40 2 13

Fhst quintta- - of tliu moon on tho lt, at
11U. sum. . ui.

V Si JtL

aUij jiTlcf tit

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
June li-

lt M S S Mariposa, Hayward, from San
Franoi-e- o

Stun las Makee from Kapaa
Stmr r It UUhop fiom Waiauao and

Punaluu
Haw soli Allee Cooko, Penhallow,

from Port Ludlow
Nor bk llavfnieii, Evangcn, from New- -

ui-tl- NSW
Sttnr Waialcalc from llnmakua

DEPARTURES
June 3

Am sclir Carrier Dove, Brandt,
for Port Towiisend

Stmr V G Hall for Maui and Hawaii at
10 u m

VESSELS LEAVIHG

It M S S Mariposa. Uayward, for ainoa
and tho Colonies

Sclir Moiwahiue for Kohalalele, at 12

noon

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr .las Makee 1000 bags sugar anil 17
pkgs suudilcs.

Stmr C K Bishop 2018 bags paddy and
mlsl pkgs.

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, K M S S Monowal,
June 2 tl Turner, F M Hustid, J Ber-
tram. W W Klchardson, K P Chapin, .1

Bmke. Jas Chalmers uud J T Hamilton.
And 310 in transit.

For Maui and Hawaii, per sttnr W G
Hall, .lime U For Volcano : Chas F Lut-ge- n,

.lulitii Calm, J W Hamilton, Mr
French, ltiv W II Mis Stow. For
way ports: II S Treadway, J D Paris jr,
It Peikins, Miss Mauiai and 2 ehildren.
M D Monsauat, U P Baldwin, Mr Alex-
ander, Yuen t lioy and wife, Mrs Rateh-elo- f,

H Dickey, J V Kualmoku, W U
Stone, Mr Ivors, and 50 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Jas Makee, June
2C K Wind, Mips IC Cummins, Mies
Juanlta Hassinger and 3 deck.

From Wiiianae and Waialua, per stmr
C H Bit-ho- June 3 Iter J Kekahuna
and 3 deuk.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H 1 M S Hiei, Mori, fiom Japan
II A M S hm-aii- from San Francisco,

.1 line 4--

Am bkt Planter, Dow, from San Fran-
cisco, llHO

S S Aiistitdia, floudlette. from SaiijFrau-oisc- o,

June 14
S S Gaelic, Pearne, from San Francisco,

July 2
S S Yatnitshiro Marn, Young, from

and Hongkong, June 2'
S S Colimu, Austin, from Sau Frnuclsco
Am bk Mtmaiiii, Thomas, liotn New-

castle, N S W
Gerbk J U l'lluger, from Bicmen, July

0--

Ger bk J C Glade, from Liverpool, Juno
15-- 30

Haw ship Helen Brewer, from Glasgow,
due 'Aug 15

Am bk Maigarct fiom Newcastle, NSW
Brit bk Veiitas from Newcastle. N S W
Jlk i .leta fropi Newcastle, N S W

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S ban Francisco, Itear-Admlr- al

Brown, from San Diego
U S S Thetis, Keiter, from San Francis-

co, via llllo
Am " is btmr Morning Star, Garland,

from South Inlands
Am 5-- ni fchr Louis, Hatch, from New-cai-tl- e.

NSW
Am bk Elslnoie, Pel kins, from New-citl- e,

N S W
Am hk Albeit, Wludiug, from San Fran-

cisco
Am bktno Charles F docker,

' Lund, fioiui ydncy, Nb W

Br ship Ueninore, Jeiikins, fiom Liver-
pool

Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Sau
Francisco

Sch Itobert l.ewers, Goodman, San Fran-

cisco
Am bk Albeit, Winding from Sau lran- -

Fiancibcq
Am Bh Puetolus, Beadle, from Newcastle,' N S W
Am bit W II Dlmond, Nelson, from San

Francisco
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from Sun Frau- -

eiM'o
Kc bk Ophir, Uruuulere.froiu Newcastlo,

N S W

Haw hk Fooling Suuy, Muhany, Bo-to- n

Biltbk Vi'lmity, Marlin.fiotn Hongkong

SHIPPING NOTES.

The hilgautlno W G. Irwin, Mo ill-"- '"

loch iniibier. in lived in San Finucuco,
May IBlh, 18 day from this port.

The nil Kaulkeaoull will bull for Ko-ha- la

and PolioiU, Pnnii, next Mouduy
aflcruoon

Tho Noiwcgiiiii bilk Iliivliuuii arrived
to-d- fiom Nowoubile, if. S. W , with a
caigo of coal. Slie Is commanded by
capiuiu

Thu Alice t'ooko bilngs an aKoijcd
aigo MtjJiHiiliui- lor Lowers dt (Vinkc,

'iMik IITS. K .TliitiU villi iiinhabU sail
foi Sau Fruui'loco on Siiiitiay next. Mm
uxpeotb to i each Su I'runcltcu lu twelve

iiniiiii am iiii.iipiwJiii i.iiiwww'w"MWfAwtAltT,,!,r".'Jl1'- -

LOCAL AKD GENERAL HEWS.

BtanfuuhY 1ms won his boat race
with fullivan.

llflllilVM lll.ill !1 II in . WBlllflP
clcur; wind, light iwt.

Six tourists wo.ro passongors by the
W. 14. Hull tins morning for Hip Vol-
cano.

Judge Hole will probably rontler a
decision in tho "'treaeon enso"

Thk mail by the U. S. S. Thetis on
Sunday will be uti excellent opportu-
nity for foreign correpoiulcnce.

Thk Ollicirs' Club, oiguniied by His
late Majesty, will meet this ovoniug at
the Liu r rucks for reorganization.

Owing to Bpnco a report
of Piof. Bergur'a twentieth unniver-biir- y

testimoniiil concert is deferred.

The Mechanics' Benefit Union will
meet in Mechanic Engine Go. No. 2's
hall this evening for special business.

The U. S. F. StSun Francisco had
a bout drill in the harbor this morn-
ing, concluding with the "boarding
act."

Suvkual largo water tanks will he
among the cargo of the inissiuuur.
packet Morning Star for the Soutn
Sous.

Phot, anil Mrs. Ovide Aluin, Mr.
Edtiiird Scharf, Dr. Miiicuto and one
in the steerage are booki-- as passt'ii-ger- s

by the. Mariposa for the Colonies.

A.Mo.va the through piibsengers by
the S.S. Mouowai was Mr. Georgo W.
Jones, who intends taking a position
on the San Francisco Stock Exchange.

Cai't. Kane, of the Sainoan hurri-
cane fault), has been promoted to the
post of commodore and ' given the
command of the Calliope, his old
ship, on the coast uf Africa.

The Police Court calendar was clean
this morning. White gloves being
scarce in town, and the limns turbu-
lent and hard, Judge Foster was not
presented with ilie usual gift.

The harki'iitine W. H. Dimond and
tho bark Ceylon left San Fritnciscoon
May 19, a day later than tho Albert.
Capt. Nelson of the Dimontl is thank-
ed for a San FrancUoo paper of that
dato.

When the Mouowai left Auckland
the Montagui'-Turne- r Opera Com any
ImiI concluded a three weeks' season
there and left for Napier. Miss Annie
Montague, "the Hawaiian nightin-
gale," is prima donna of the company,
while her husband, Mr. Turner, is
chief tenor.

Mr. Geo. Jenkins, proprietor of a
marine railway at Port Adelaide,
South Australia, arrived by the Mono-w- ai

and is the guest of his uncle, Mr.
James Lyle, of the Honolulu marine
railway. Mr. Jenkins iB on his way
East to consult with Mr. H. I. Cran-dal- l,

the engineer who built the ma-
rine railway here, about improve-
ments contemplated in his plant at
Port Adelaide. Mr. Jenkins was here
iieforo ten years ago on a tour round
the world, and his father, who hat.
since died, spent some weeks here
with his wife and daughter about six
years ago.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCakthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

Saturday, June 11, is proclaimed a
public holiday.

Aiter shaving use Cucumber SkiD
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

The Temple of Fashion will havo a
new advertisement' Look
out for it.

The BrunHwick billiaul parlors are
tlie most elegant pleasure resort in
Honolulu. 0-- tf

"Wheue shall I see you this even-
ing?" "Oil, same old place, the
Brunbwick." f

A STltll' of Government laud at Ka-lu- a,

Hauiukua, will bo sold at Aliiola-n- i
Hale on July G.

A LAitOE invoice of Straiton Sc

Storm's choice cigars has been receivud
by Uollietcr it Co.

Adeline black stockings arc the
specially advertised by N. S. Sachs,
Populny'Milinery House, to-du-

Delicious coll'eo and chocolate will
bo served every morning early at the
l'.ihico Ice Clean! Parlors, Luilwjgbon,
it Cion, Hotel street. tf

Tenders will bo received until Tues-
day next at noon, at the Interior Of-lic- e,

foi printing and publishing the
Session Laws of 1892,

New Zealand is added to tho coun-
tries making better sample post ar-

rangements with Hawaii, in the ad-

vertisement of the Postmaster Gen-
eral.

Jab. F. Mouoan Will sell, hy judicial
authority to A. J. Cartwnght, execu-
tor, certain real estate of the Uto Eli-
za J. Holt, on Saturday, June 1.8th, at
HOOt,

Get your noots and shoes madu
anil repaired by tho old Wailukti
shoemaker, L. Toknnies, mi East
Hotel slicct. Fiisl-clas- s work, low
prices.

DitKSSMAKiNo, Cutting and Fitting
done at ladies' houses. Peifect tit
guaranteed. MISS WOLF. 73 Hero-taui- ti

street, or Mutual telephone O'JO,

befnto 8 a. m, or u:30 p. in.
m m

A traveling man who chanced to
bo in tho store of E, V. Wood, at
MolCecs Rocks, Io,, says while he
was wailing to bcu Mr. Wood, a littlo
girl cnqio In with au oii!iy iotlo

Cluiiiihctluin'sj'aiii Halm and
said ; "Maiuiua wunla another bot-
tle of that mctliuinc j slp says it ie

thp igtt ini'illiijiiti for rucimuttisiii qIiu

ever used." nO cent bottles for biilu
by all dealers. Dciison, Smith &Co.,
Agents,

THE TREASON CASES,

(Co. dmlcd from 2l I'tiie.)

srcrels of tho organization, the sec-

rets of thiM conspiracy, wore to suffer
the death penalty at the hands of
thsir Wu have
proved the fact that these meetings
woro in secrecy ; we have proved that
they were in fear of the police and
that the members were instructed
what to say if the police should hap-liapc-

to make a raid upon them.
Wo have proved that tlipy were ad-

vised to buy firearms. The men
were told to buy them if they had
the mouey, if thew didn't have thu
money that the executive committee
would take it into their hands to see
that they were provided. Wc have
proved, and it is not contradicted
and therefore it must be taken as
true, that Colonel Aeliford told one
of his that he had
sent for one hundred revolvers that
could ho concealed under their coats
and therefore not excite suspicion
and consequently be of more use in
case of an attack. We have also
proved that it was discussed at these
meetings how and when an attack
should be made upon tho palace, anil
what docs that show if your Honor
please but an attempt to dethrone the
Queen, an attack by men who have met
in secret and are bound by a solemn
oath that they should go armed with
all the munitions of war and make an
attack upon the palace ; that palace,
as youi Honor knows and everybody
knows, is the residence of Her Ma-

jesty the Queen. Is not that in cor-

roboration that this conspiiacy was
to dethrone Her Majesty and remove
her from tht palace anil from her
throne. I say that that contemplat-
ed attack upon the palace shows dis-

tinctly tho motives that these men
had in their organization. We have
proved also overt acts, if I may use
the term, in the furtherance and in
the carrying out of this conspiracy.
We have proved that these men were
ordered to buy arms. We have prov
ed that Mr. Markliam, one of the de-

fendants and one of the
was the man who was to see to

providing of arms for these men.
We have proved that Mr. Markham
went around enquiring here and there
for these arms ; that he took a native
to Mr. Lederer a short time ago, dur-

ing the continuance of this conspir-
acy, and purchased a riilc. We have
proved that he himself purchased
two rifles from Mr. Hingley. Now,
if Your Honor please, if those are not
overt acts in the direction of procur-
ing and preparing force or putting
themselves in condition, in readiness
to use force, I know not what arc.

The crime of treason in a case of
this nature is to be proved by all
that has been said, all these sayings
at these secret meetings, all their
acts outside or at the inectiug& anil
from all the evidence which has been
presented the inference is to be
drawn as to what was their intention
and what was their object, and I say
from the evidence as I have pointed
out to Your Honor, there can he but
one inference, and that is thai they
were putting themselves in readiness
and were plotting and carrying on
during all this time x plot to over-
throw and destroy Her Majesty the
Queen and dethrone her.

I think that I have answered the
first, second, third and fourth points
raised in this motion. The liftii one
is that spoken words cannot under
the Hawaiian statute of treason as
well as under the Hawaiian Consti-
tution of 1887, constitute or form
the offense of treason, or constitute
or form the offense of plotting or at-

tempting to plot, which, if your
Honor please, we do not charge, an
atienipt to plot. I say that plotting,
as I have shown your Honor, is syn-
onymous with conspiracy, and from
the nature of the word plotting isself
must we prove plotting by the fact
that they have done everything in
writing? Does it not show that some
niastca mind, some man who proba-
bly knows what the evidence of writ-

ing and memoranda and minutes
au organization of this sort would
tell against them in court, that
for that reason they havo en-

tirely done away with any writing
and kept no memoranda of their pro-
ceedings at all, was directing this
conspiracy? I ask your Honor how
is it best to prove a plotting under
any statute, be it tb6 statute of

or of treason: how can wc
prove plotting except by words ; tin
conversations concerning acts, aim
whatever acts may be done iu furth
erance and in carrying out tlioo
words? It seems to me that I have
also answered the u'th one: "Con-
spiracy lo commit treason, if such u
conspiracy was shown, is not of itself
treason, nor is it an overt act of trea-
son." 1 submit, if your Honor
please, the definition that I have giv-

en already and your Honor's decision
that the plotting itself, tiiat the con-

spiracy itself, is the overt act, com-

pletely does away with that ground of
the motion,

The 7th and 8th I do not desire 10
discuss, because wc have not relied
and we do not rely upon that portion
of the charge which charges "au at-

tempt to levy war against the Queen's
government." I said that an attempt
to levy war against the Queen's gov-

ernment untWr the proof thai we
have offered would not be main-
tained and therefore 1 will not dis
cuss the 7th mid 8th paragraphs in
the motion to dismiss.

I submit that we have proved lo
this Court by a sulllcicnt number of
witnesses, by niO( Uiau two lawful
aiu competent wituesjes., tlut this
plot was going on, and wu have
proved the objects uf jt hy tloso
witnesses, Even supposing that we
had not done go, in the United Statos

I am quoting from Whai ton's
Criminal Evideucu, Sec 3BU- - "In
this country although the constitu

? "stw fflOMrrriirffriTirrBriri irfm-- - t mm r inn mi T'n m i J nnfc i mririiiriWnfiwiiT Iffll

VUiim-iV"- fp"'n w WW$&Vl'HF!5 ' t$kwtk'u

tion deciarea that two witnesses lo
the BRtno overt act are necessary to
piocilrc conviclioti, it lias been
claimed that while there must be
two witnesses on trial to somo paiti-cula- r

overt act in order to sccuio a
conviction, but with the grand jury
it is enough that one wltnes prove
on? net nnd another prove another
act, or that there be one witness to
an act with corroborating circum-
stances."

As I have said, plotting being
synonymous with conspiracy, the
general rules of evidence which ap-

ply to the conspiracy to commit uny
other offense, or anv offense at all,
have application to this charge. "In
caC3 of crimes perpetrated by sev-
eral persons when once the conspi-
racy or combination is established,
tlie act or declaration of one conspi-
rator or accomplice in the prosecution
of the enterprise is considered the
act or declaration of all and there-
fore imputable to all. All are deem-
ed to assent to or commend what is
said or done by anyone in further-
ance of the common object. Assum-
ing such a conspiracy to exist
(which is to bu inferred from circum-
stances) the declarations of one co-

conspirator in furtherance of the
common design as long as the con-

spiracy continues are admissible
against his associates, though made
in the absence of the latter." --

Wharton Criminal Evidence Sec. G98.
Then again, Section 701, it is not

material what the nature of the in-

dictment is provided the offense in-

volves conspiracy. That is just the
case here, it is not material what
the nature of the indictment, what
the nature of the crime charged
is, if it involves a conspiracy.
Wc have cl urged these men
with plotting to dutluone Her
Majesty the Queen and that neces-
sarily involves conspiracy. "Upon
an indictment for murder, for in-

stance, if it appear that others to-

gether with the prisonor conspired to
perpetrate the ciimc, the act of one
done iu pursuancu of that intention
would be evidence against the rest."

Now, therefore, if Your Honor
please, I think I have demonstrated
clearly that this is a conspiracy and
does involve a conspiracy, and there-
fore the admission that counsel had
to make when Y'our Honor question-
ed him, in the question as to the
overt act, that in conspiracy there
may be no overt act, everything may
be in talk alone, in words, which arc
the crime itself. While I have not
got counsel's language down strictly
as he gave it, that is the sense of his
answer to Y'our Honor's question and
I submit then that it fully agrees
with the opinion which Your Honor
has given already upon this point,
which I claim to bo res adjudicala
iu this case, that tlie fact of plotting
is iu itself an overt act. 1 do not
desire to say anything further or to
make any remarks as to public opin-
ion or putilic feeling in this matter,
as I think it has nothing to do with
tins case. As Your Honor has inti-

mated when suggested by counsel
the other day that the public were iu
a great measure tryjng this case, that
they were not trying it, I say from
the counsel's own admissions and
the counsel's own argument this
morning, it is very lucky thai he is
not correct ; if he was, from his own
admissions there would be a unani-
mous verdict of guilty without going
any further or having any further
proceedings in the case. I submit
from the law which I have presented
and the evidence I have shown Your
Honor covers this space of time and
shows that this conspiracy was going
on, a continuing conspiracy, that
that proof is ample, is more than
ample to produce in Your Honor's
mind a conclusion that there is prob-
able cause to believe from the evi-

dence that a jury of this country, an
impartial and unprejudiced jury,
would convict these defendants. I
submit then, if Your Honor please,
that the motion to dismiss should bo
overruled, and that the defendants
should be put on their defense.

Mit, Davidson addressed the Court
briefly in reply, holding that no
overt act had been proved. There
was no crime iu secrecy. Defend-
ants' object was shown to be equal
rights, and anybody not in favor of
equal lights should be sent to Hotany
Hay. If defendants had no right to
assemble lliey were the most de-

graded slaves on eutth. He saw
nothing degraded iu their faces.
Anyone could see that these people
were after reforms. We havu learned
experience by thu sufferings of a
great people - the English under
harsh laws, uud have learned to pro-
tect thu rights of the people.

Attounkv General Whiting clos-

ed the argument with the citation of
a Hawaiian case in point.

Judge Dole took the case under
advisement, piomibing a decision as
early as possible, and adjourned
Court.

00ULT0N WARE.

15 x " Ilcuuiurr."

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doultou

Ware, comprising llreakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-cci- s,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools,

and Supplies is, ypry complete, as alsq

of, Lubricating Oils,
i C'arbolineuin Aveimrtus by thu bar- -

rot, pno or smaller quantity.
I m '
I Tho bust spring medicine Is a dose
j or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They

not only phyeio but cleanse the Umlu
I bystcni unii purify thu blood. For

sale by Benson, Smith it Co., Atjeuts.

TESTING RIFLES.

Now York, May 11. Tho Maga-zin- c

Hon rd of the Ordnance Dep.nt.
muni which has been carrying on a
long series of Ksts of uillit iry idles
used by foicigu armies lo determine
on a substitute for the Springfield
rille now infuse, finished its meetings
iu this oily to day. The bonr.l has
tnud the m mi uved by Germany, Hoi- -

jiiiiui, Austria. Denmark, Switzer-
land. I'oitugal tui't Japan. The gtlii
experimentally adopted by England
uti'i the uvw gun-- t soon to be intro- -

ducid in tlie Hti'-iia-n and Italian ar-

mies havo alo been tried.
The Auieiican gun to be adopted

for llie army will be a 30 caliber, to
carry u bu'let of twenty-thte- o grains,
which is to bo propelled by thirty-si- x

grain- - of nunkole-j- powder.
Tlu Springfield carries a 45 caliber

cartudge, seventy grains of black
powder ili.il n .Viu grain bullet.

The difference iu weight will enn-b- U

men to cany much more ammu-
nition, and smokeless powder, being
much more effective than the other,
will produce more deadly results
and still leave the gun barrels untar-
nished.

The final tests by the board will
take plnce next week at the Spring-
field Armory, where some American
guns will be lested. Among them
will be two designs by native Caltfor-nimis- ,

two madu by the Lee Arms
Company, one invented by T.M.
Wilson of Springfield, Mass., ami
another invented by Captain II. H.
Russell. fS. F. Chronicle.

Miss M.utv Lyle, lately book-keep- er

with Egun & (iiiun, is prepared to do
stenographing and type-writin- g at.
moderate rates. Graduate of Heald's
Business College, San Franeiseo.
Ollice with C. J. McCaithy, 35 Mer-
chant street. 2-- lm

JUST THINK
s52&2sk? 'nt'n '" ,,L'utl f SOAP

$&2s!S that you will be better
$Spk suited every way by go

SSS ing to a store that keep-- a

largo assortment of the article re-

quired.
believe it may u

lo know that
store is that place
week we call your

attention to a now Bii.ip in this mar-
ket. As the manufacturers havo not
been in business for centuries tliev
aio willing to -- jaRrci part with
their produetsja"Kioi for less mo
ney tlian old er houses,
and you to ceive the
benefit.

Jas. S. Kirk & Co. arc striving to
make as good an article as the oilier
soap makers and v.-s.- their
Shan do u Bells MtSSJOA soap is
equal to the best. 1!J)

1 hese cuts .i.x untie-
present the size of the cakes, but the
.diii'uronee. is in the price.

1 he store that sells the
best soda will sell the most (D&rij'DATH

soap. You are a judge of fe2fSSai$
good soda. S&FgBr

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO..

DUTJGGISTH.
Corner Fort Ivlnu: t it rcnls.

TUMBLE" in JEWELBY!

WENNER k CO.,

Oldest Jewelry Establishment in

tlie Hawaiian Islands,

lleg to announce that from thK date
they make a reduction of fiom

15 to 25 Percent !

On all Goods in their line. Every ai ti-

de in ill be marked iu plain
figures at thu

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE !

VcS" Call and aeo for yourself, --"a
92 FORT STREET

Honolulu, May 01, l&tii. W5 tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

riii nn1 .iftnr M . It--

Jcp4z IWU. the New anil
flrable Modern Hesiduuoo
of tilt; imtlurlLrnctl, on

Thurston Avenue, containing Lai-re- . I'ar- -

lur. Dining Hooui, Conservatory, Two
lieurooins, Dressing ltoom witli btutlon-ar- y

Withstand and Cedar Waulrobe,
lluthroom whli Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment, Pantries,
China Closet and Kitchen with New
Itango, Hot Water Holler and all attach-
ments coniplutu.

Largo and convenient Stable on the
pieuilses containing two large liox-i-lal-

carriage, h.iruo-- s and feed rooms, and
servant' ipinrtcip,

UioiiiiiU l'i)i)xuO, beautifully laid out
and terraced. The view is uusui passed
lu Honolulu.

l"or further particulars see
W. (1. ASHLEY.

atifi-- tf O. It. A L. Po.'h Depot.

MUET1NG NOTICE.

rptlK organization known iib Urn 0(11-- 1

cci's' Club, orgauled by the late
King, will hold a meeting at the ltat-nic- ks

on HtlDAY EVENING, at 7:110

o'clock. All who aro in favor of keep-
ing up hu Club will please asiumhlu at
the hour and place mentioned,

I'JT-- 't l'EK OltDKIt.

IkllSETINCt NOTICE.

''PHKKE will bu a meeting of tho
JL ' membeis uf thu Mechanic.-- , Buuetlt

Union at thu Kngliio No. 2 ll.UI, FJU-DA- Y

EVENING, at 7 130.
By order of

T. It. LUCAS,
t'JI at Piesldout. j

Whtm you want, it l'orirait j

Kiiliu'uri e.ill on Kiiif, tiros.,
(41)1 llic.ir priuo lit iwul sou
Bttmplea. Thoy joaufc bq bentt

. if tfiS'-- ." f?

WE W ANT

JSST.

feSyfti Tj' i

or

it

I

WE

Nate Rnnn&f:wvik u a bimm u

8sKHm- -

'W

.. To your stock of plantation

implements an article that is

growing in favor with man-tige- rs

and employees every

day. We want you to reu-lix- o

that annexation

with a

HENDRY BREMER

means a saving of expense in

labor equal to a two cent bounty on the sugar produced on

the land which the plow litis broken. It means that your

saving in horses, mules oxeu will pay for the plow the

first week you use

VIN"1 WW PSSS., Iri !

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spieckcls' Bank, Honolulu.

4v (ff (l y$M&

A LARGE INVOICE OF THESE

C E

your

X

JUST RECEIVED BY

H0LL1STER & CO., DRUGGISTS.
1GS tort Ntroct. : Honolulu. II. I.

niWMI.WIIII IIWUJJ.M

104 Fort torroet, Honolulu.

Choice Millinery!
n

HAVE THE VERY

o u

NEW TR MMINGS I

THE LATEST CHIFFON TRIMMINGS 1

Special Reduction in School Hats
tsr FOR I WEEK ONLY -- a

CHILDRENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR 25 CTS.

Tlie "OLD"

?mM;&tM?j3B.
j''ftrti-' lr- ;t.wl.Viyi.

lj'ii
GONSI ITUTINO THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT
IN 1859 HY 0. E. WILLIAM-- . FOK CONDUCTING THE

taitore, Cabinet Making,

LATEST STYLES IN

M$ ?i

NEW

&

8, LEVY.

i

Business lu Honolulu too still evanl. and lie Imbues, its originator and
present propiletor here llavhu puri-lu'- the entire iiitoroit of

the late llnu of II. 1. Williams .V Co., the largest stock of

&
E;Ycr in Honolulu; piiuelpdly selected hy II. II. Williams during his late three

mouths' visit to thu Coast, now offer Mils stock and futiiie additions for
CASH ai priccn much less than h.ictoforu charged.

ttr Tho undersigned in estimiug his old place and litit.ine,-- s wuld icspeet-ful- ly

tender 11- 1- grateful thank for the lihoial patronage nf old friends of this
and neiglihoilng Isl.unlr., and hope-- , to uieilt conlhmaiieo of llieir favors while
policitiug bluire fiom new friends; and again offers his iurvlccs iu

Moving Pianos, Goods, Etc.
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

M .(ting of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent Vten .'

tar PIANOS FOR SALE OR RNT AT LOW FIGURES. --t

C. E.
S. KHltLIOH.

"TEMPL- E-

TO ANNEX

CIGARS

STREETS,

Tnmiee,
RIBBONS

ores

IJiiliolslcriiig Undertake

compiling

Furniture, Upholstery Undertaking Goods

Household

WILLIAMS.

COKNElt PCMM & HOTEL STKEETS.

We will Hell for TllItKK 1J.1YS Only

Ladies', Men's & Children's Shoes !

ltoinw coki --i&a r-i- itoio-- coki, :
" Before you umke yom pui'chuss please onll til and examine our prices, tdt

s. iiU'iftucni & uo.
.,.-,- ,

.As ', . -

t A

: : : :
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INSURE IN THE

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Ao Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of liist importance in judging of the condition of
any linauciat institution (and notably of a life assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contractu extend over long periods ot years) is its turpi im
strength. The Equitable bus, over and above till liabilities, n larger sur-
plus than any other assurance uouipauy.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - $136,193,518.38
UTILITIES, including lha Rcicno on all existing Policies. (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Husorvo (towatd the ci
tabllthmoitt ol a 3 par cent, valuation") ot $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, $

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liubilitfea based ou the standard preset ibed by the In-
surance Law of the Slate of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so in to realize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J
General

JUST RECEIVED

CARTWR6GHT,
Agent

"BEMEORE"
AND FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET HATES.

Cases li. & N. OLD GBNJEVA (double berried).
' J. 1). K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" 15. & A KLY (small white bottles).

tlo (l (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter ia Quarts and Pints.
JOVJEJOY Ac CO..

ALiiiuivl Ttyl. 306r$.

c. j. McCarthy,
Niiv Cummins' Meiichant Stiiekt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
F1IIE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected .uid Houses
o

gST" Any entrusted mo will receive prompt attention.
nov-14-9- 1

"KA MAILE,"
IN THEMclNERNY BUILDING,

lorl festroet.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, TasseK
Fiinges, Draperies :tnd other
artistic arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

6b 99

KA MAILE,
IN'YHE MoINERNY building,

i'ort

TO LETS

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On JCiiJtul I'lnoi',
Containing 7 Bedioonib, Parlor, Dlulng-roou- i,

Mittlng-ioou- i, ltutli, uie. AIpo a
tlm yaid. Tlieio are

Stables and L.u rlagc House. Kent $10
per mouth. Apply to

lOhtf CI. MCCARTHY.

TriQS LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

tTi-wli- As WuKiimiiiUor.
KUKUI a SPECIALTY.

Kinj; Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

lay J'.uiieular paid to nil
kinds of icpalrs. 'U

FOU .SALK!

SPRINGFIELD ht Out. Ma-

chineA in ccni)li'lu working order
and guaranteed. Will be sold upon
favoiuble teruip to the piuehHhcr. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLlPft,
300 tf Hint: street.

AImkhi-h- . Jvuttf Uros. are
filiowlu a.line lino ol' Bam-
boo mid other ! Iarlor
EaHftlt,, Wall Untekelh ami
"yiiidow.CornlceH at jh'Icub

for

26,292,980.56

Hawaiian Islands.

Ex.

JJItAND

Poster Block," 10 Nuiuinu street, Honolulu.
(ti-iim- ) ier '. xiux av

Blopk,

Kenled.

business to

goods

Cottage

JEWEUY

attention

PSOF.DB.illl 6. MIS
feon-feg- j

GENUINE

SanitaryUndcrclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSigned,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORlwfjUST ARRIVED.

S!7 tf

S T 0 P

WATCHES

FOR'

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H F. WICHMAFS
418 tf

Island Shells and Curios !

l IIOI.KSALK jtiiU retail, cheap for
T cubli, at 101 tort slioet. between

Elder dry good stoio and Frank
GeiU'b bIiuu btoiu.

863 U Ji TAKHATJ.

ww y
nil i ii inll'llll' 'IMMl

,i, n v

Pnliminary Hearing Before

Justice Dole,

Thuridat, June 2.

AFTKKNOON SESSION.

When the Court resumed at 1 :30
the defendants' motion to dismiss tiie
charge was argued.

Mil, TIautwki.l spoke in part as
follows: 1 am aware that the argu-
ment that is now to be presented to
the Court Is on the assumption thul
all the testimony that is presented on
behalf of the prosecution is to be
deemed to be the truth, and that the
Court will take the view that the jury
would be at liberty to accept that
testimony as true testimony together
with all the inferences which could
legally be made from it. Counsel
for the defendants have sought this
method of obtaining adjudication of
this Coutt upon the law of the case
as presented by the testimony for the
prosecution, defening their own dc
fence to be presented only in case it
shall seem to Your Honor that in law
a case has been presented by the
prosecution, trusting, however, thur.
there will be no occasion after a full
and elaborate examination of the law
for the defendants to present their
defence, which, as I am instructed,
is very full and explicit. Taking
then that view, and endeavoring to
meet it, that for the purposes of this
argument the testimony presented by
the Constitution is to be deemed to
be true testimony, I wish to say that
to a right minded wan, every infrac-
tion of the rights of others, whether
tho3e rights are defined by municipal
law or arc those rights which arc no
less sacred and pieeious which can
be defined by no human law, involves
mote or less of moral turpitude.
When it comes to an infraction of the
rights of the whole community, the
rights I mean of safety and security
of life and property, the offence be-

comes an offence of the greatest
enormity, the very charging of which
against anybody places him at an im-

mense disadvantage in the view of
the community. Now it is undoubt-
edly true that in tunes of public ex-

citement, when passions, anxieties
and fears are aroused, there is danger
of assumptions that facts stated are
true, when perhaps they are not true ;

danger, not only of invasion of the
rights of the persons accused of such
an enormous crime, but in the desire
of the community for swift justice as
they regard, there may be shipwreck
made of the law itself. To some
extent this state of tilings exists to-

day in this commui.ity ; so far, that
I consider that many of the best peo-
ple in this town, personal friends of
my own for years, regard the appear-
ance of counsel for the defendants,
seeking to present a careful defence
against this charge, as a species of
attempt g the wheels of justice
1 have never in my experience seen a
more perfect illustration of that pop-
ular error, that counsel at law are
supposed to seek in their defence of
persons accused of crime to prevent
justice from being done by any meth-
ods which their skill or. experience
can suggest. This feeling which I
have referred to on the part of many
persons in this community, has been
expressed to myself directly and
indirectly during the last ten days.
The disapproval of an
elaborate defence shown by frowning
looks, and shown by an evident de-
sire to avoid even friendly appear-
ance of intercourse with counsel for
the defendant, for it goes to that ex-

tent, shows how far that popular error
can obtain in an intelligent and ordi-

narily large-minde- d community like
this. Now 1 understand that the du-

ties of counsel are at just such times
as these to see to it, so. far as they
honorably can do so, not only that no
false testimony, no perjured testi-
mony,' or manufactured testimony
shall lie presented as a basis for the
commitment of defendants, but that
in the heat of the muiueul, in the
desire to avoid untold dangers to the
state, there be no perversion of the
law itself to meet the supposed case.
Under the condition of things in this
country to which I have adverted in
a former argument, with no grand
jury to find an indictment on the
strength of which pcrsoiis accused of
felony can be brought to trial before
a trial jury, committing the defend-
ants for trial by jury, requires, I
think, unusual precautions to avoid
placing defendants in jeopardy of
their lives by a trial before a jury
which may be composed more or less
of persons under the influence of pas-
sion and interest, The power of a
committing magistrate in this coun-
try is undoubtedly very great.

Now, a word more at to the hein-ousne- ss

of this charge of treason, or
the exceedingly objectionable and
injurious tendency of what might he
tcimed treasonable or seditions lan-
guage of the kind that has been men-
tioned by tho witnesses for the pro-
secution. My claim is, that not only
is none of that testimony sulllcienl to
base a charge of treason upon, hut
that to allow a charge of treason on
such tcbtimony to go before a Jury
would be subversive of the lights
and liberties of the Hawaiian people,
8oleiiinly,guaranteed to them under
tho Constitution and Statutes of the
laud.

I think that I have fairly earned
the right to plead before this Court,
that no matter how objectionable tho
talk may he which is picsonted in
tcbtiutuny lib having been used by
any of these defendants, it docs not
constitute the crimo charged, uud

M
that It would be Ku outrage upon tho
laws of this Kingifrm to hold persons
for trial on a charge of treason on
the strength of such testimony. On
that subject, I deem myself entitled
and In duty bound to uso the plainest
and strongest language which my
feeble ability will permit mo to use.

The statute distinctly requires that
in order to constitute trenson there
shall be "plotting or attempt to de-

throne or destroy the King," or
"levying of war against the King's
Government," or 'adheiiug to the
enemies thereof," and that, "no per-
son shall be convicted of treason,
but by the testimony of two or more
lawful witucsses to the same overt
act of treason w hereof ho stands
charged."

The Constitution of 1887, Ait 3,
declntes that "all men may freely
speak, wiitc and publish their senti-
ments on nil subjects, being respon-
sible for the abuse of that right, and
no law shall be enacted to lestruin
the liberty of speech or of the press "
These words which 1 now read, which
were in the Constitution of 18G-1- , arc
conspicuously omitted from the Con-
stitution of 1887, namely, "except
such laws as may be necessary for
tho protection of His Majesty the
King aud the Royal Family." It is
unnecessary for mo to say that the
Honorable Justices of this Court,
including Your Honor, must have
been well nwaro when that Constitu-
tion of 1887 was presented to the
late King and was signed by him
that those words wetc omitted from
the former Constitution. They must
have been well aware that that omis-
sion was for some definite object and
that it must have some definite re-

sult. And I claim that however
wrong, however seditious, however
oojectionabie, and I will add, how-
ever dangerous the spoken words
may be which ara claimed by the
prosecution to have been used L

these defendants, or by any of thorn,
or to have been listened to by them,
or consented to by them, such spoken
words cannot under this Constitution,
or under any construction of the act
of treason, be made an overt act of
treason. If spoken words, no matter
whether in the form of express agree-
ments, or of advico, or of suggestion ;

or of the expression of wishes or in-

tention can constitute treason, then
tho Hawaiian Islands will be reduced
to a great whispering gallery of tale
bearers. Charges of treason will be
in the air. Every man who has been
heard to say what he thought or what
he wished, what he planned or what
he hoped in regard to the condition
of tilings in this country, would lie
liable to be immured in the dungeons
and await for weeks and possibly for
months a trial by jury on a charge
affecting his life, his pioperty, his
reputation, everything that is dear to
man. I claim that this is not, and it
never ought to be the law of the Ha-
waiian Islands, aud that when the
time should come that language of
that sort shall constitute in law a
charge of treason, it will be neces-
sary to change all that part of the
present Constitution which under
takes to secure personal liberty and
personal rights.

Counsel spoke of the dilliculty men
have in reporting correctly conversa-
tion or words that they have heard,
drawing illustrations from the evi-
dence in these cases as taken by
Court and counsel, and proceeded:
Shall a 'man be hanged on the failure
to understand whether the word "if"
or "perhaps" was or was not used by
any one of these defendants? I sub-ra- it

that the idea is abhorrent to the
civilized mind, that it cannot lie en-
tertained for one moment. When it
comes to such a close point as whe-

ther the witness who appeared last
evening here had made a statement
before one of the ofllcers of the pro-
secution inconsistent with the evi-
dence that he presented before Your
Honor in the word "perhaps," shall
men be hanged, shall men be placed
on trial for their lives on such mani-
fest uncertainly and discrepancy?
I claim not. Hence I think that the
framcrs of this statute of treason
must lio presumed to have "

meant
that an overt act cannot consist of
words, but must be just what it says,
an act aud not mere speech ; that
any other construction of that stat-
ute would be an introduction into
this kingdom of the law of c instinc-
tive treason which at different times
for some 100 years was adopted in
revolutionary and troublous times by
iMiginm uourt.sbut winch is an explod-
ed doctrine to-da- y in England as well
as the United States. The construc-
tive treasons which were declared by
English Courts in revolutionary time's
were deemed to be requisite lor the
protection of the Government. The
old statute, of the 25th of Edward
111 , which was the first statute
which undertook to define by Legis-
lative authority what treason should
be, was, except at certain periods of
English history, the basis of their
law of treason. That statute made
three acts and no others to he trea-
son. First, "forming and display-
ing by any overt act an intention to
kill tho King;" becond, "levying
war against the King;" third, "ad-
hering to the King's enemies, giving
them aid and comfort." In that
statute there was nothing baid of

to depose the King, nothing
said of .conspiracies to depose the
King or to levy war, nothing said of
attempts to levy war, but the English
Courts nevertheless in various im-

portant trials dcclaicd that such
things were treasons under tho net of
Edward III. It was a construction
of tho htatute which Sir James Ste-
phens, ouu of the finest law writers
in the world, one of tho most hon-

ored judges of England, in his his-
tory of Criminal Law, says is "an
uunutural construction," a "con-Htiiiotin- u

which tho words themselves
bj their natural force would not per-
mit," a construction which the
Judges made, buyatiso they buhuved
thai' the statute of itself was iuiutll- -

cifnt to protect Uie public peace. I
submit that it Is a construction which
a Hawaiian Court will not make. I
submit that tho sons of American
freemen and of British freemen have
not coino to this country to sit upon
the Supreme Court and teach Ilnwni
ians at this lato date in civilization
the odious doctrine of constructive
treason by tho uso of words; that to
do so would be to declare as law in
this country certain English statutes
long since repelled, like thoso in the
time of Henry VIII. and Philip and
Mary, Bloody Mary, and of Charles
II., which made tho speaking of
words alone to be tteason.

Mr. Ilaitwcll argued tliot even if
it was proved that defendants ex-

pressed a wish or a plan to depose
the Queen, such would not in Hawai-
ian law constitute treason. But lie
submitted that the evidence did not
show anything of the sort, thu most
that could be said of it being that
wishes or intentions were expressed,
that if the objects could not be ac-

complished by constitutional methods
a resort to force would bo requisite
and made. He cited English cases
of 1794 in support of the contention
that if they were to make out a trea-
son by tho use of any language at
all, the language should not be
strained in its interpretation by the
Court to indicate a treasonable object
if it can consistently be interpreted
to indicate a legal method or object.
Statutes were parsed in England
making it treason to conspire against
the King. We have no such statutes
and if wc had any such statute and
the conspiracy was shown only by
spoken words it would be unconsti-
tutional under the Constitution of
1887.

Jumgi: Dom: 1 not a conspiracy
itself an overt at; ?

Mn.' IlAitTwr.i.i. It is an illegal
act, the very conspiring, but if a
conspiracy shown by words could be
regarded as an overt act, so could in-

ference bo drawn that tiie secret
thoughts of a person, as well as
those expressed by word of mouth,
aud by bigns or various indications
would be an overt act. It is not for
me to say that the times in this coun-
try require th.it there should be a law-lik- e

some of the English statutes, by
which seditious assemblies, formation
of societies at winch treasonable and
seditious plans are expressed or con-
cocted shall be high felonies. The
necessity of such legislation would
ceitainly be deplored by all. I trust
that there is no occasion for anything
of that sort ; ou thu contrary, it is
my opinion that the allowing of a
full and free discussion of the wishes,
hopes and plans of all persons is a
safely valve of itself. The publicity
of such things is a great help. In
icgard to any of these meetings that
have been testified to, certainly noth-
ing lias been said by any witness for
the prosecution which comes up to
the commonly believed repot ts pass-
ing through the streets here for
mouths. With a weak" Government,
having no force to sustain itself, es-

pecially it it were n. it sustained by a
sound and healthy public sentiment,
of course it would be impossible to
repress not only such talk, but the
culmination of such talk in overt
acts.

Counsel referred to the hashnes
of laws respecting freedom of dis-
cussion in England and France dur-
ing revolutionary limes, observing
lhat such prosecutions have now al-

together ceased in England. He
proceeded: Now, I wish to call at-

tention to the preamble of the Con-
stitution of 1887. After the recitals
contained in the first aud second
clauses, ts this expression: "Now,
therefore, I, Kalakuua, King of the
Hawaiian Islands, in my capacity as
sovereign of this Kingdom and as the
representative of the people heieunto
by them duly authorized and em-
powered, do proclaim and promul-
gate this Constitution." What does
that menu? It is the fundamental
law under which the rights and privi-lege- s

and liberties ot the people of
the Hawaiian Islands are y se-

cured, expressed or guaranteed. In
that document or uowucre aie those
ljlieities expressed or defined, and
lhat document has fur its ba&is, ac-
cording to its own preamble, that it
is made by the sovereign as the "re-
presentative of the people by them
duly authorized." Now, if a pre-
amble like that to Ihc fundamental
law of this kingdom does not authori-
ze the people," who as Kulak uu
stales in that dueiiuienl authorized
him to make that Constitution, to
discuss, to consider, to plan, to
scheme, I will say even to plot, whe-
ther they can have any change in it
that they the people from whom it
pin ports to have emanated wish, then
I ask where is there any law in the
Hawaiian Islands?

I cannot iho stronger language
than 1 have ventured to use in de-
ploring the dangers, the evils which
would follow from regaiding plotting
by words alone as an act of treason.
I don't think that any man, woman
or child in the Hawaiian Islands
would be safe twenty-fou- r hours
from charges of treason if that shall
be the solemnly i cached and an-
nounced opinion of this Court. 1

am speaking with full consciousness
of the responsibility which I take in
expressiig fctich view, I could not
honestly withhold it us a counsellor
of this Coutt or as counsel for per-
sons accused of this crinii.. I sin.
cerely trust, I will not venture to
say now that I believe, it is not for
me to say it, I biucerely ti list that
this lioiioiable Court will icgard that
to bo thu correct statement of the
law of treason. If we are to have
spoken words, bcdiiious, dauyeious,
treasonable woids made felonien, let
us have a btatutu in ao many words
clearly indicating that it slud'l be so,
Just as the Kuglibh Parliament did in
1818, and let not that result follow
from any "constructive" viuw of ilu
lw which thu Court may adopt.

(OoHtfnuetTon M I'ujjt,)

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel aod Iron Rales. Stores aM Fines,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, G1J.AY AAD SILVEK-RLATE- D

LAI1PS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper end Sheet iron Work.

Buiidsrs' & Oeneiai Hardware,

Agricultural Empiernents,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery k &ierai lereliaiis'e,

Blake's gteam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACH1N ES.

S5S

"Vswt Cor. JS n:tiinu J4i ICirif; SsLrotw.
&f If you want to e:tvo time und money buy your Furniture, etc., at tlio

I. X. L., court Nuuami :md Kiu stieeU
8SBT Found the plui'i) to buy .pv ami Second-han- d Furniture of all Muds at

lowest priees, the 1. X. L.. eoiuer Kuuuiiu aud King streets.
voT ltedinuiii hfte, Waidiobeb, lee Uoxe:., Sloves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,

Itugs, Bureaus, Uheffouiera, etu., bold cheap for eah at the I. X. L., corner Nuu-au- u
aud King btieuts.
leer" hteaniur aud Veranda Chairs, Sofa. Bed Lounges, Baby Cribs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Wliatnota, Meat afe, Trunks, etc., sold nt the lowest
e.ibh s at the 1. X. L., Xew and Second-han- d Furniture House, corner Nuu-au- u

aud King streets.
0

S. W. LEDERER,

teS-- Mre Open Jvatuntny

Telephones, No. 119- .-

FOR

each

C

CD .

C vl

8

Q
3 O

O
C.3
EST lJL

03

: MUTUAL TEL.

till o'Islc. -- x

-- P. O.

k Sts

5
SALE

-- P. O. 207.

ioic- - ---
from California freBh Oalaforniu

D2.

Ghas. Iiistace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bot. Fort & Alakea

& DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisicjns, &
Fresh. California Roll Eutter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers San Francisco.
S?" All oidcrs fuithiully attended to mid batinfaotion Island

boliciled Hacked cine.

Telephones, Mo. 175.- - &&ar- -

UNtOM FE
OFFEll

C

Ta3

j( 90.:

PROPRIETOR,

iwtuiiMKH

JBJS 372.

-- Oor. Edinburgh

Boll

--Telephone

Streets,
IMPORTER

Elour Feed,

from
guaranteed--.

older with

California Wheal, Hay, large Imleb ; Barley, Jiolled
A Giound Bailey, Ualifurniu & New Zealand Uata, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Ele. Also,

Drifted &RG-- and Victor Flour
: W i It 'X' 1 L. X rJL 1C It to :

iVe keep cunuuntly in block tho celebrated FeitilizcrB manufactured by Mu,
X. 11 aim uf San Fiauoitco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dunt and High Uiade,
Super Phoduhatctj, nil of which can be hud ut hediock prices.

2.&P" IhUcwI onltTB oliit.i'i) MMiBftiPtiQii KiiarHnteeti. JJC5J

Tolophono 240.--

LSWIS k CO., Ill fart Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1., ,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers iu Groceries Provisions,
lar- - --ois

By uteainor of O. B. b. C,o,

23

J)

Box

Queen

No,

and

in

I

ium!

&

iho
Butter, Frozen Oyutorb and Fiebh California FruitB, Fiali, Game, Vegotablub,
uie., uto. A complete lino of Orosto & Bluckwell's & J. T, Morton's Canned
& Bottlo.i Goods always on hand, Albo, jin.t received it fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bodied Piebcrved Fruitu, Lewis fc Co.'o Maltese
Brand .Sugar Cuied ilanis and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Cat
Flukes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burliuuk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eio. tiatibfuc'ion

i in

H.
P. O. Box 115..

Box

Oat

-- jaftSfP"-

guuruntced.

J&JI&

IcIfeTYftE & BRO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAS'P CORNER F"OUT AND KING STREETS. rf

Now UiuiU M'fiiMii iiy tnorj packet fnun K.uli-i- Slate u)i( Kiirmiu,
Flush California Piuijiae by uiery All iihIuim faithfully iUHjiiiIwI
U) and Uopdi dulivurud to any uirt of lliu yity fieo ol uhurgo, Inland urdyra
jtoliuiUid. Stttlafautlou guuiautuod, I;V1

va"- -

I
I

, i

"I

r

.
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